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150,000
\ VWith The Dally ana Bundiy World thé ad. 

vertlier «eta a combined total olrouletlen of more than 169,96». Claaalfled advert”.” 
menta are Inserted for one week In both 
Papers, seven consecutive times, for i cents 
per word—the biggest nickel's worth in 
Canadian advertising.

TRADE IN CATTLE 
IS UNCHANGEDSc load steer*, 730 lbs., at 36.85: one load of 

steers, 725 lbs., at 36.50; one load light 
steers and heifers, at 35.76 to 36.30. And 
yesterday shipped three loads on order 
to local points.
„W. J. Johnston bought for the Wm. 

-j Davies Co., Ltd., 460 hogs, at 312 fed and 
watered and 312.25 weighed off cars. 

Alex. Levack bought for Qunns, Ltd., 
Marital __ D__.- ]| ®0 cattle : Butcher steers and heifers atlviarxet on Practically the wts to 38: cows at 35.50 to $6.36; bun*

C O . 1 »t <5.75 to 37.25 ; 76 Iambs at 12%c to 13cSame oasis as Last I Ib-; 35 calves, at io%c to 12c ib.
, J- H. Dingle purchased for Qunns, Ltd.,Mondav “00 hogs, at 312 fed and watered andivivnuoy. $12.25 weighed off cars.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
* ^ ______ ____ Abattoir 300 cattle : Butcher steers and
HOGS BARELY STEADY C0W8 at UM to ,e-50:

I Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris 
---------------- Abattoir ; 50 lambs, at 312-50 to 313 cwL;

Sheep, Lambs and Calves at The^Swlft Canadian'ce. purchased 150
rj_- r xv r i I cattle : Butoher steers and heifers, good,
r rices or Wed- at 57.25 to 38.25; medium, 36.25 to §7.25;

I cows. good, at 33.50 to 37.26; medium, nesdav. I 56.50 to ss.eo; canners, 34.50 to
* 1 Iambs at 312.75 to 313.25 cwt.:

at 6c to 9%c lb.; 50 calves at 6c to 12c
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WHEAT GAINS ON 
FOREIGN ORE

H. PETERSTry It!
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

88 Front St. East, TORONTO
J

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted

1SMART OFFICE Junior boy wanted. Ap
ply Mr. Lang, The World Office.

BOOKKEEPERS.
WANTED—Several capable bookkeepers.

Only those experienced in stock t>roK- 
erage. Good money. Good dhances tor 
advancement. In answering give refer
ences. AH negotiations considered con
fidential until selection is made. Box 
87. World Office.

WANTED—25 locomotive
trainmen, 20 yardmen. Apply 
Uns. C.P.R. Station, West Toronto.

Why Pay Rent
m^neüiPerJmonth' which wul cover 

and interest 7 Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street

Correspondence Solicited.
Steep Advances,Totalin 

Than Eight Points, R 
ly Accrue.

BIG RUSK NEAR __

More Than Two I 
Bushels Sell in a 

Single Day.

g ible Slai 
Takes PIENGLISH GRAPES 

ON THE MARKET
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

lnBnrioeJ and eSgs remained, stationary 
past week” the wholegale® during the

wer? h«»vy shipments of poultry 
t * yesterday, and if this mild wea-
niv^üntinues, and there is a heavy sup- 
PJ brought In Saturday, it now looks'as 
Lh «ft p£lcesPrevail. The one 

turkeys being offered on the mar- 
per lb*re ratber a 8l0W sale at 36c to 38c 

Hay and Straw— 
gay. No. 1, per tot ..311 M, to 314 
Hay. No. 2. per ton.... 10 00 
straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
straw, loose, per ton... 9 oo 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

.

M
Farms Wanted.4

firemen, 20
T. Col-

VrS‘iF'^F*"“v“ “p"WÆ-ÆSf.TÆK,,uW7Sif„. »•
Hot House Variety Make 

First Appearance on the 
Wholesale.

s Fumisj 

folding <J 
Depj

iAgents Wanted. 35.50; 800 
25 sheepFlorida Properties for Sale. 1

AGENTS WANTED ON COMMISSION
for a real live wire mining pro-position. 
Apply between 9.30 and 10.20 a.m. 
Boom 910, Royal Bank Building._______

lb. 12
°5d Investments. W.K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. S'S I ..M1,3rh§ïhU°r.5l"MLgïï; ”*

. ... _ „¥... ........Live STOCK QUOTATIONS. , 'j Srtl.rallt ’Vj5;‘ iSSowî'wi'd'cûttS» f- , ... ' S*z...

Offcrd o^s” tt&ven'”” Sg|'f4**

dlum. 37 to 37.35; common, 3C to 36.75. each. u ulx ro OeVen Bolling fowl, lb...................0 17
Cows— Choice, $7 to $7.00* «rood $<$ us I - 1 r\_ 11 T * Spring ducks, lb... o 22$4.856 to;si!n2^llUm' 16 50 to common® BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. I Dollars pCT Hamper. Svj?ehi5*. * ................ •• 0 23

<w°seCS l?v.here?J. Elyen, pursuant to Canners and cutters— $4.50 to $4.75 East Buffalo Dec 21—Cattle—Re- — Turkeys, lb. 0 36

ÜÿSsgsgg :p=£rSS~ tm-:jS=S=aii=
McLlaughlhr^Johnston0MoorheadT'îto- ,8S° t0 ’9’76 = t-avy. and*?Jbs-Re^pU. 3000; ac-fatJlsTo l^ham^r. al“

Solicitors, on or before the 1.5th dav of* Calves—Choice ill/50 tn ti* sn. | ^ve» lambs, $8.50 to $13.75, yearlings, $71 H. deters had a car of California navel Eggs fresh ..........
..........

s~HH SfflSAiBf-s'jSïï; K3$r$a»r — «• *■,.=,<. 8B$.8âhs\SF

rtfiii*16 s*Ju^itle3 (if any) held by them. Les» *t.o\i $3.50 per cwt. off sows $4 I —------- *,ve .at 3®c P®r H>. ; Kum Quats at Honey, glass Jare dozen 00 ° 00
dUÀnaVe«r‘îJe!l bY, statutory declaration. to 4° Per cwt. oft stags, $1 to $2 per cwt. Chicago, Dec. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 8- ,5° Aer_d“aLt: 6reen and wax beans at $6 Fresh Meats Wholesale * I vo imt-
iôfh rfoîf ?ot ce that after the said ,|i|‘‘.uga and $$ to $3 per cwt. oit I 000; market, strong; beeves. $7 to $11.75; î,°. *7 p®rll.hamPer; a car of Thedford Beef, hindquarters, cwt $13 50 to $15 00 The stampede to «*11

January. 1917, the said Ad- thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per I western steers. 47 to $10; Stockers and ^ctr^f8?!! "n at ,34-25 to $4.60 per case; Beef, choice sides, cwt 12 50 is 00 fupt,y w-hentJh» fa.4*ho^eiu,ed ‘™«i 
a«l!tir^f>»t.wlU IîoOCJ!ed to <H*tribute the '•e,u- KQvernraent condemnation loss. I feeders, $6 to $8.10; cows and heifers. a salmon; a car of hilibut Beef, forequarters, cwt 11 00 12 50 'idyers were waiting evide
n^fu, L mJ18 ! d«?eased among the ----------- $3.85 to $10; calves, $8 to $11.75. * So"?,had a car of navel or- Beef, medium, cwt.... 10 00 12 00 ^f?Wn °n the markS nL4" “>* *
par‘,e’ entitled thereto, having regard The live Mock situation remains Hogs—Receipts. 41,000; market, strong; a”S£'.eeillnf, at 53.26 per casa Beef, common, cwt""; 8 50 9 50 dltlo"s. narket under seem*.

Clat!î8.vf wlilch it shall then changed at the Union Stoc^'v/iATi? JÜ2* I tight. 59.85 to $10.10; mixed, $9.65 to I -vT/'®1' S" Simpson had a shipment of Mutton, cwt ............ n 00 15 00 I A raPid recovery
Srtn ’11 S? She sa,d Administrator tercay. a Vands yes- I $io.30; heavy, $9.80 to $10.35: rough, $9.80 pb°i,c.e esçplant, selling at 35c Zfcid 40c Lambs, spring, lb........ 0 19 0 21 under way in the^K*î2?led to be'

6 f0r 8ald assets, or any There were very few cattle on «1. t° 59.90; pig», $7.50 to $9.30; bulk of sales, f?cb'bo*.hou»« cucumbers at $2.50 to Veal. No. lTT.............15 00 17 00 bulletins mtVenIv^1£jnartc‘t- V
™ho.îhtîe?f’ to11ny PJr?on or Persons of and they consisted ofnoSIt n ™ “**’ $9.86 to $10.25. , per dozen, and head lettuce at $3.50 Veal, common . " 9 50 1» 00 without mudTcon*^ appeared qu»

1 rac»?vedClhvmhn0tl» "b?!1 on,îî .have been quality Lim-tie! vet? raS med^T Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 12.000; ^ h»mper. * Dressed hogs cwt:....:. 15 50 I8 60 “<*« Se^t ’̂T “L® sf-Wngw

also goldfish, fish Klobea and supplies. THE TRDRTS AND GUARANTEE CO., as$8 50 b~ught as high McWllllam A Everlst had a sMpment Uve-Weight Priced “ t0 Preducer)- the JZpte? at2tLre1ohed «to”
"5S  ̂ sssbÆ-r^s “*••••

ffi&.’VS.-'ïuî'rMSS: ss: srsss- '« spreads CHRISTMAS cheer afeKr Si :::: •jSWa'S&iias*»-*.

* P>IS 0 Slums’ F“dl”f1he &F?i hi.., M roth„ ,ro lh,p. oSri

Hungry People. 35.^1"'^ R3a!‘:::::'ili”Vï

v'h™L:.t2 s?"r;hiKi ts,u*6‘ "i,2s?ii:èîi™ 4« -"toraS^stl»,
at $6.25; 1. 190 lbs..’ at $5.60; 2 “to lbs" I ^ ‘̂Y^U0®01'3-1?,1"8 are fll,ed ^Uh ^ $5.50 per bbi ; ig. 3's, $3 to $4 per Prices retlMd daîî? by B T. Carter » mor^ tiSuf
a,trJ6-25i 4. 980 lbs., at $6.25. ’ *r Wood and a willingness to make ?!?**: Ê w m a * aSpe* * J.1 $ ^L26 iSzif2, per IS.0** 86 EaSt JFront street, Dealers In Wool Co,nDla4n.ts of

LIME-Lump and hydrated for Palter- I ^pea^ilTieraon^V^8- T^b*;11- Bulïs-1. 1340 lbs at $6 50 Chartes A. Stoneham, the well- I Washington Rome Beluty ind Spitzem I -Sheepskins,' countrV............ 1 60 3 00 have been done at thT 5

BMriM8«erSM8L5 SSiS^tîruiœ.1-~ S^-SSSS*2TSS5S 'S'-JIJ8 as^&TUS-s-jei

juncL 4147. \ hom#wteader may live within nine miiM milch cow at $64.50. Bml Ho»000K Flgs—8%c to 12c per box, $2 per 10-lb. | Horsehair, per lb.................... 0 38 | contracts. 9 on L,8P«
of his nomestead on a farm of at least eo L and lambs 140—Lambs at 12c Wilth «his pockets filled with oasùi D0J?* , __ Horsehldes, No. 1..........
acres, on certa'n conditions, a habitable ? 13%c lb.; culls, 8%c to 10c lb • li^ht- I Mr. Stoneham heen.n hio 00o+ 0u a ' I Grapefruit—Florida, $3.75 to $4.25 per I Horsehldes. No. 
house Is required, except where “end?»» sheep, 8%c to lbTî heavy ah^ “î?4" his east side tour case;Porto Rico, $2.50 to $3.50 per case: Wool, washed ...."i:
is performed in the vicinity. I to 8%c lb. y eep’ 7p*c I fourteenth street. He met a man Jamaica, $2.75 to $3 per case; Cuban, $2.60! Wool, rejections ....

A GOOD CHANCE to learn Hair Dresa- I Live stock may be substituted tor cultiva Calves—Choice, ll%c to 1214c lb • mo shivering from cold, “I say, my friend, «° 43.50 per case. | Wool, unwashed ............
lng. Manicuring, etc. Positions guar- tion under certain condition*. dlum, 8V4c to 10t4c lb.- crnimnn' .n,; you need an overcoat,” said Stoneham Grapes—Malaga, from $6.50 per keg up; I Tallow, No 1, cake, lbMtreT* d°"e rea8Ona0leed7tf4i I .,L8d^d,»^m‘ptB^^^^^ l° 8C "KatTÆ me^d per caj™0- ...................

MECHANIC (English) wl.he. correspond | ^“d4 home‘t6ad »3«? ed^6 deCkS hoK8 at *12 fed ™ter- Men in need were^ï^enmo^Æ Oranfc^els^fs ^to ^75 perl SUGAR REDUCED.

m 'oS^- 7'' * sold 10 car. Stoneham «̂* ^9

I f,1*® ÊltenCtrem»TXtbi Ch,tl7at^°"’ Pr*"‘V to^so^comm^n®"is 7!w*r^'Be*t’ 47.25 fettled tile btile for those who were C“pSkrs—Imrort^it SO per case- Cana- iLf00^1 wholesale quotations on Canadian I No.' 3 northern’ new' 41.86§: 
homestead1 Vatimt, ^n ce^'^oS’dltl^ “ cLLooS^^ to $6 75- fair t f“d *\W to their AH difn?Æiïd A^Jo™.*J2 75P to topper bol sl lSw'r ’̂ Jr°arn0"It°f£fUvery’ P*r ^ *<>■ * whZt?^8?,’ 7$W

A settler who hu exh^u°t,4 ^ nL. \g°^ <6 to «.25: common. $5 25 to $5 7^ ‘n^ . Going to Jack’s Pineapples-Porto élco $5 per case. ^In^ Beaver"................ »? || °‘d croptradingtoabi^ new o—
•tend right may take apurenawd h»m!' Canners and cutters—$4 60 to $5 5“’75’ -resto/urant the broker gave cash to a Pomegranates—Spanish. $4 to 44.50 per 1 £^ntlc oronulated .................................. ? «I Manitoba Oats (Trackar^.I0?'—,.. u.uib o-—, i I szsr x "id I fsssassssw^sw SS&EEr g

i CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor f»r I ot^hrM'îeïra'cuniva'te'i1» ^^.“Vnd **r^2 Sheep® a®1 sli^Va^c^lb. *b' MM V’h officer, 30c to*!-No.^’s^^^c'to 20c 7lb ° t0 ^y<i y^ow iîfrefii^s......................... 7 28 oOE?) y*"°W’ se,ler8 owing toW

Book» on patent» free. I °I the Minuter of the Interior 1 steer* and heifene—4 900 lba OOtOfBMfiAO. I French, $1.50 per dosen. I 20-lb bar» 10c over rranulated hairs • I v0, • w^ite, 60c to 62c nominalgÆ= I; IK K -üf $1:^: î;’ ^ fôi L. ^

vSsr-"’ms„;ssrss ifSi,iKÆ,b-' “*w“"“ winnip«osssa,*»««.

..«'ferva1^::ig; ■a”."»- g-ygt.7?!?,». iwTÇ-w^—• - ~ «.à»

. sa.-sw, SLim-i.’iS' M0NTREAL we,kened- "æîîævs «... „ ^ w•swrs r#**-
rA"Stfï £»SS k. ^ co. 75S, rsÆSRÆâSS»-. ».» „ „ ÎST.ZÏU* iJraWSSS <““2™ “ Ov.-

Stic Ib.; 1$ sheep 7%"ib3- ls Smb! v. IVfontr?a1’ Dec- 31.—The market per case, and $3.50 per case of two dozen. The bearish sentiment which broke wheat Nominal. $1.25. ’’
A-ass ,"S srurssarvsiv-a;" »""«■

N-oir-.ll A Halllgan In two diy, Br |d -itulVIûn 4, puzzling to aay thT Eniu-i—^'"p.r'do^n.'Frlnch endive v.N-’i-'tnd waa lelr. no movin' /Strove b2kw"'ln”|u,te bJef'il
30 carloads: ” wo aays sold Until something definite Is known In 75c per lb. endive, I for the top grades, which are _practically I Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment) ’
î7150tCtoe*8-8^leÏS5 heifer»—Good, this regard it Is impossible to predict . Lettuce—Leaf. 25c and 30c per dozen; X>vfgood°toterest’ whtle the 1<>w ®radei ,fl^.lnfer: according to sample” $$V to .
5&H>X ”'M: ””J “• «' - —■ esstjsni sa &&r -^fKRUsstwss&s se est sas* «22

BÏS^Wt&uvajss davidson held firm. ssasassi?r»4ftttst«» sr^t-..........IB w-îs»*-—»•

$4.86 to $5.25. common, ---------- $2.50 to $2.75 per half-case, ^ ........................167 17364 162 173% Shorts, per ton, $37.
re?,nner?.i.al?d cutters—$4.50 to $4.75. , Davidson held firm all day at 67 bid, small case. ^ Data— Good feed flour, per bag. $2.70 to $1$6,

toB27 ’ ,7’52 rd *8- sood. $6.85 level wlth Its recent range, and there Onions—B.C.’s $3.60 to $3.75 per 100-lb ^ ........................ |o 552? £244 Hay (Track, Toronto).

«Æt ■ to $6-50: common' rrd 3^:.....
5ltt^„^,to0Pte-Be8t’f*80 'the'Mump ‘UZi^ &wareJ CHICA^RAIN. Fall wheat^M^bu^.1; «,

Ho^IMO at 5,2 w and watered ln W&11 street- 42.15 and $2.25 per bag? British CMumhî» ----------- $1.60 per bushel. ’ ^
and $12.2o weighed off cars. ’ — ' . $2.10 per bag; Prince Edward redsUI*i 7k j- P- Blckell St Co. report: | Goose wheat—$1.66 per bushel.

ShS?!Z^r,0o,a«r7K?-l5 t0 413.25. LONDON BANK STATEMENT. to $1.90 per bag; western. $2 per bag- WheaV_ Barley-Malting, $1.16 to $1.28 per
6,C„„at 45.5C to $9.50. _______ Ontario*, $2.10 and $2.16 per bag- o,,?’ „ Prev. I bushel.

MRS BEVIER Tzm../ m -------------------- ! PDDd - _ I ? 1°° at„ $8 to $12.50. London. Dec. 21—The weekly state b®cs. $2 per bag. w I O?®"- Nigh. Low. Close Close.
trlktoi^nts eMMUre?’ Maan®tlc URI DT A Rnintz.0 !'' 4 Sons a°ld : ment of the Bank of Engllnd shows thé SwSfet potatoes-$2 per hamper. Dec.............«8 154% 148 15,% 163
nwSrnHv mem? * ehüdren s aliments. CAf 17 W* M ^ Iml e ■ I »? eFr steer8 and heifers—< 650 1b» I following changes • ® snows the Peppers—Sweet, green, Imported cc. May .... 158 163% 155 163% 162—^ f gyf — ,“• ”g- “^saJigg,' l,vsu-m “»1,0 “«

TK'i&iwdsFS snr r :s°u“«Lj-IsA^M, '• n- «sa ^wuirsmsisus

7294. Ladles and children onfy* Nortb ^ 9l* World Office. ^7tf at $4 <m- of 919°ihL " *?'■??; ?’ 930 lbs * i^4nh000; publlc deposits decreased £3.- ihd' per lb,e*
-------------------------------------- 1 ■■ ^7tf 'at $4 25'. 8-' at |4,75; *' 820 ">*•' ^:°°°; notes ^rve decreased £1,875,- J£ g;;;;;;;; 0 M

lb(^al28Sri,LVeal, calves at 9%C to 11%C Government securities unchanged. S?r,3 ••• •:••• 0 20
60 bob ,aJveii at 5^c to 5%c lb.; The proportion of the bank’s reserve to I nMVKf3Vl8‘^hei1KCd’ per lb-• 0 40

Jc ,b- a . liability this week Is 20.65 per cent.; last Pllberte- ................... 0 18
watered 412.10. fed and week it was 21.70 pet cent. Discount ___  Wholesale Holly.
Tt $1 50 to $9 25 * 2 t0 318 25 : sheep rates, six per cent. H

■ai àifÆVussrü, ,e.

Bulls—1, 1520 lbs., at $7 50* 1 ska 
at 45.50; 1. 790 lbs., at $5 25;' 1 750 bs ’ 
at $5; 1, 1150 lbs., at $6: 1 1320 Ib*If• 25■ }■ Xl°,LbK" at.37= 1. 710e " at

o* * i1, 1660 ,bs" at $5.25. 
ûa cver^ and feeders—7, 740 lbsm SSL& ,H,P i a 6 “«**• -K clUn...

$6.25; 2. 800 lbs., at $5.50- 1 920 lh. M Clearings of Toronto banks for the 
46.50. 8 ou’ 320 lbs" at week ended yesterday compare as follows:

Milkers and springers—14 cows at $86 ?his wee}c ...........................................  461.595.550
each 6 cows at $75 each; 1 cow at $78* î^8t week ........................................... 61.822.827

C?ws—1. 1170 lbs., at $7.50; 1 1200 lbs ïear a*° ............................................. 60,467,031
at $6.50; 1. 970 lbs., at $7; 6. 940 lbs at Tw0 years a«° ............................... 34.252^440
$4.90; 2. 950 lbs., at $4.75 1 1020 lhi’ at -----------
ü: In ®i?n!^” at 45.35; 2. 1050 lbs?" NEW YORK COTTON.
*6 10. 940 lbs., at $4.90; 1. 1100 lbs at ----------- •
$5; 26, 790 to 950 lbs., at $4.75. J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard Bank

Hogs—100, fed and watered at $12 Building, report New York Cotton Ex- 
weighed off cars at *12.25. * ’ change fluctuations as follows:
t H* P* Kennedy sold : One load steers Prev
and heifers, 925 lbs., at $7.85; one load of . Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
medium cows, at $6 to $6.75; one load of jM*. 17.26 17.39 15.99 15.98B 16.99
Canners and cutters at $4.75 to $5; two March .. 17.60 17.68 16.22 16.22 17.24
decks of hogs, at $12. fed and watered May .... 17.86 17.86 16.45 16.45 17.44

July .... 17.88 17.92 16.50 16.50 17.49
Oot. 16.05 16.08 16.00 16.00 15.89
Dec. 17.15 17.22 16.60 15.93B 16.92

STRAIGHTEN WELSH TANGLE.

London, Dec. 21.—The board of 
trade has decided to establish a 
branch office at Cardiff. Control of the 
railways, dock» and collieries will be 
taken over ln order to end the present

12
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meat that thl Unti^s^8lne'e 
drawn nearer the vSre®î2i^.was 

A whirlwind fall war-
was followed by stey, whe»t
8% from the bottom kvel J#nfî.e8,,îl 
close Was stmnp #» the 4a4135% fJrjff’APi for ; 
whole finishing1 ’
Point reached. H «/ rmr*11 
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Estate NoticesArticles For Sale $0 65 towmm-sTYPEWRITERS — Rebuilt Underwoods,
4 direct from American factory, from 

fifty dollars up; Canadian rebuilt, thirty 
dollars up. Special, terms for rental 
applying on purchase. Send for cata
logue. Dominion Typewriter Company. 
Distributors of the Rebuilt Lnderwood 
for Toronto, at 68 Victoria street.

for May 
market 1 

v ‘itually the ti 
up. as.

the pvuvi! 
Hug, at 1 
.to i pon)

1..LA VtA*l...„
The spec t0
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0 65BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and truck*, all types. Sale Mar -
ket. 46 Caritun street. 4"

40
i later fell t< 
Act toes of 7 
lnotucung 11

26Rooms ar.ti joarti .1
26%

after.
COMFORTAbl.fc l-nvste note., 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; centrai; neal- 
ing; plioue.

50 points, wiull 
1 as “war brJ 
Bethlehem si 
With 10 lor 

gootia Steel 1

no limit as ^

Business Opportunities.
tes■BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu-

lative or investment proposition and 
advise. Box SO, World.

>nd prof erre. 
B group of 
in Looomcti 
1 Locomotiv 
urbrake 15%. 
. munitions 
anna Steel

.Poultry and Pet Stock
Steel 10%. 
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pplnge register 
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further appreh

IrmFuel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited. 58 King Street Bast. Noel Mar
shall, president. w.Dancing

Synapsis of Canadian North- 
west Land Regulations

•1
d.MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdale 

Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3587 for prospectus, correspon
dence. 4 Falrvlew Boulevard.
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I V7 00Personal. 8 00

0 44 0 47 Board of Trade Official
Market Quotations

0 35 0 38 il0 34 0 37 duieèv the resun 
Mk Teck-Hughes 
n May of this yes 
>lan of operations 
m. Ten machine 
vorklng at full tlm 

The new mill 1» 
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blng at full blaAL 
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vo machines 
tg ore In the s^c 
01 be pushed tap 
>' determine at eu 
xslblo the addltlc 
eut requisite to 
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r-d0 09 0 10
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Patents.
H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 

! United States, foreign patents, etc. 1* 
> West King streeL Toronto i

will

of
Live Birds. date approxi 

feet of underi 
hae been do 

es. one drift 1 
and feet ln li

-H$50EducationaL G STA'
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three- 

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty del. Un; night, twenty. y 001 RE WARD Cobalt. Dec. 21. 

it the Adanac 
Phasing rapidly, 
•atlafaotory results 
Alned. The shaft 
100-fbot level an 
landoJph is now cu 
TWEtory to begtnui

Dentistry. pro

OR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Sne. 
elallet; nurse assistant. New addreM 
liT Tonga (opposite 81mpton*ij. Will be paid to any person giving 

Information thatMassage. will lead to the
conviction of the party 

who stole a 5
or parties 

Passenger Touring 

of The World

v,4!9rab!£?vw£158^ ia».nd BATH8::
Car from In frontOSTEOPATHIC, Electrical 'Treatment» 

Graduate masseuse, 716 Tonge, North A COMPGarage, In St. Enoch's Square, 
about 5.45, Thursday, Dec.
The car was afterwards 
In Queen’s Park.

OF14th.
wrecked

Medicak
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DI». 

eases. Pay wuen cured. Consultation 
free, 81 Queen street east

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man Pile» and fistula. 38 Gerrard east! '

The mining n 
J. other demonstn 

berent otretig 
1». The lintermes 

Various marie 
•tome forced si 

I, stock», but wit 
' tlons these wer, 

1 .making an imp 
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m market and the
1 market the Star

was as placid 
il eltuatlon had 

Stocks, Now ray 
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1 the. highest pol 

for the shares, 
only can be at 

u strength of the 
first, the tvbsen 
accounts, and 
strong convictl 
and silver stock 

;■ Public esteem 
draw» nearer a

w. OGLE, World Office

Oats—New, 66c to 67$ per bushel. ■> 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, $1.25 per 1

:
Hay—Timothy, $12 to $14 per ton; mix- > 

ed and clover. $10 to $11 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, $14 to $18 per tont 

loose, $12 per ton.

Dec.
May .... 89

88 91 44 87% 91% 89%\ III 91% W40*19 to $0 20 |Jul 22
89 91 %8^* : 10 20

Dec............ 46% 48 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.46 48l 38Herbalists. "ôô Mayil I Judy .... 89 91

20 'Dec................ 27.50 27.59 27.46 27.45
Jan...............26.90 27.00 26.75 26.75
May .........26.*6 26.57 26.42 26.50

Lard—
Dec. ..........16.62 16.68 16.30 16 39 16 50
Jan...............16.05 16.10 15.82 16 82 15 87
May ..........16.20 16.25 16.00

Ribs—
J««- ..........13-76 13.85 13.72 13.76 13.67

.........14.16 14.17 44.12 14.15 14.07

NORTHWEST CARS.

<9 92 88% 92
88% 91% 90CHRISTMAS BUSINESS IN

TORONTCMS SPLENDID
Retail Dealers Find Demand for 

t-*>ods Surpasses Expecta
tions.

Liverpool, ' Dec. 21.—Close—Wheat- 
Spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 17s 6d: No. 
3 Manitoba. 16s lOd; No. 1 northern

PÿX,gLn.a'ar^!nd%nt^er':!re°v’J*'?-
Alver's Pile Ointment Drego^ tï 
Queen West and 501 Sherborne ltr«/r4 
Toronto, fifty cents. e street.

Pork-

Holly, per case....................... '
sffi.ücir.'nv.v.-.tii

26.75 I spring. 17s 5d; No. 2 hard winter. 16» ldd. 
26.30 I Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, 

new, 13s 9%d.
Flour, winter patents. 47s.
Hops ln London (Pacific coast), £4 lie 

16.07 15.97 I to £5 15s.

$4 00 to $....

GOLD FROM CANADA.
Patent» and Legal.

FETHERSTONHAÜGH éTcÔ~ 
flee Royal Bank Buiialng 
Investors safeguarded. Plato 
pointers Practice before 
flees and courts.

New York. Dec. 21.—Gold to the amount! mm 
of $10,000,000, consigned to J. P. Morgan 
& Co., from Canada. Is being delivered I 
at Philadelphia mint, it was announced | 
here today. This makes a total of $626,- 
700,000 received from all sources since *
Jan. 1.

Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 94a 
Bacon, Cumberland out, 26 to 30 IbS-s Î 

89s: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb»., 107s; long m 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. lOti; fl 
do., heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 100s; short cleei' T 
backs. 16 to 20 Ib».. 103s; shoulders, -T
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 93s.

I Lard, prime western, in tierces, MX 
38' 1 94* 6d: do., old, 96s 6d: American refined,

97c: in boxe». 96» 9d.
Cheese. Canadian, finest white, ne*Mr' 

129s; do., colored. 131». .
Tallow, Australian In London, 64» 94a 
Turpentine, spirits. 53s 9d.
Rosin, common. 22s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is l%d. .
TJnseed oil, 53s. Cotton seed oil, hug 

841,000 refined, spot, 50s 6d.

head of- 
Toronto. 
Practical 

Patent of-

v
(May .

assr :r,î£Æ"" • ”a ss
executive head of ?h»C,?ttonf• A“
mental stores declared ikî. 4ar6e depart, 
holiday trade that this yo;,r «
IjfeVtous year sînee “th^fe*1 i?at °r 'l':V 
establishment, and he gave0^". "m 0f the 
Ion that the purchasing. J1 as hls °Pl’*- 
erage person had increased^61* 0t the ®v- 
ly than the rise In the ntf,fd m,ore rapid- 
ties. “The Vmbi'to has ?o !8 ° c°mmodi. 
spend, and' It is buyina Ilhet ,monev to 
way in which the general «n î’ ', ’vtos 
summed up. One *1?^» ,atl0n was 
goods house has had 'incr^,tl0!f8ale drv* 
every week this yea^ove^to^Ja,'nini:8 
lng period of 1915 eVen w.J2.® corresP"nd. 
war orders placed hi™ ^ltbout the .urge 
1915. No Improvement ha.K® autumn fthe transportation sÿrie^ ,n<>ted In
coming more dlfficult^toül’ and-*t Is be- 
The demand for A^eri^n U«Je,1,vcrl=s- 
stance, is very strong hut 
all Unes east of Chicago has'l^ad*’?'’ on 
most Impossible to gri delivênT^6 > •"l1"

toning a?°4d0 cents'a' pound ‘"pa^en^^'' 
being well met. daymen's are

lbs., at

ILegal Cards. Yeeter. Last wk. T^ft 
. 680 642Winnipeg .............

Minneapolis .... 
Duluth ..................

"SK, ^SteHing E Bank' gT  ̂
corner King and efv straeu mber8’

103 316 771
36 6b 387

PRIMARIES. 32a____ Contractors.
J. D. YOUNO 4 SON

tobnbln8,Ct0r883:5 ColtogeehOsUtSr ’̂t.

I Wheat— 

Receipts.................
Shipments ...

' .,rn —
Receipt»...............
Shipments ... .

iJrltS—
Receipts ..............
Shipments ... .

Tester. Lnst wk. 
.... 697,000 2,259,000 
.... 639,000

.... 610.000

Carpenters LaitCsD
H?:* fenret those Sun- XJ kist uniformly good 
— Or***»»» for that
Christmas Dinner. Order 
oboxtoday. Phooa your

„ ana
factories.

■#I
House Moving, ARTILLERY FIGHTING

ON MACEDONIAN FRONT
998,000

• ■ 634,000 ÿ 435,000

.. 439.000'
.... 633,000

Notice is 
ending Dece

HOUSE MOVING and Ral.ina^Dorîa-----j
Nelson. 115 Jarvks street 8 °®,e* * 877,000 

690,000
Snow and Raiflî"Continue, Prer

RELEA8ED •A^E «TURSINO. c|uding ,nfantry Adion!. ;

xr,1,^^,0’ Teyas’ 1)ep- 21 •—William B. -----------
Mitchell, general manager of the Ba-,k Pari», Dec. 21. -Today’s offle'd 
01 -dnaon and Mexico, In Mexico Cfiy, statement reports snow and ruin 0*$ 
reached the border trxtoy on hi» way the Satontca front. % $
to Canada on business connected with The ttxt follows: 
the hank. He confirmed his arrest by' “Thersj has been Intermittent arifi- 
1w.***to authorities In connection lerv fighting or. the Struma front ai» 
with hls Institution's refusal to b.-ck in the sector of MaJ.nlagh. Tho ex- 
Carranza currency issues, but refused changer were more violent in the re- I
comment. He was only recently given gion of Hill 1050. Snow and rains eon- 
his freedom. | oa «he front In Macedonia."

SUB. OFF NEW JERSEY.

Sunkist has been dec 
that same w 

The Trai

By order

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.
stM^.b7°rll'uDaC’ 71’—The American 
Btearpghlp Advsmce, which reached
fi»hLiY kv 0day’ "Ported having 

««bniarlne about a hundred 
the Aew Jersey coast, its 

nationality was not learned, and it 
tnay have been an American vessel. “

H- P-.^eonedy during the week pur- 
chased 100 stockera and feeders at from

i7. per c^1’ The>' sold ISO cattle 
in three days, and yesterday shipped two 
carloads on order to local points

®- Dlllane during the week bought 
150 Stockers and feeders : Yearling* *sa 
to 700 lbs., at $6.20 to $6 75; steera 800 to 
900 lbs., at $6.50 to $7.26; and Mid

30thUniformly Good 
Oranges M
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